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0. 0. HILL
GETS $100

Hanj Others Win Prises at L. KJJm
k Co, Drawing Xosdayj Lalrgs
Crowd Present

An extra large crowd ot people from
all parte of Franklin county and many
from adjoining couutlee war* on hand
Monday to be present at the draw¬
ing for the fSOO In gold to be given
away by L. Kline and Co.. who had
been leaning coupon tickets for soma

.time before Christmas to their cus¬
tomers. Supt. O. C. Hill, of the Lou-
igburg Water and Light Department,
was the lneky one to draw the first
and biggest prise, (100 in gold. Many
others participated in receiving por¬
tions of the nice sum. The drawing
was held on the court square and
was in charge of Chief of Police B. H
Meadows, Messrs. J. E. Thomas and
Claude Collins, and many people were
called from the crowd to draw the
several tickets. For two hours the
crowd held the expectant enthusiasm
and each one expected to win until
the last number was called and the
prise claimed.
The prise winners, together with

their address, the amount won and
their lucky numbers appear below:

First prise.No. 7,817, O. C. Hill,
Louisburg, (100.
Second prise.No. 2,542, W. H. Fos¬

ter, Alert, $50.
Third prise.No. 17,672, D. T. Rea.

til. Louisburg, R 4, $50.
V.'urth prise.No. 60,474, R. C. Mul¬

len., Sunn, $20.
F th prise.No. 21,805, R. W.. Als¬

ton l ouisburg, $20. »

Six.!? prise.No. 11,978, J. M. Dick-
arson, Cunn, $20. -/

Seventh prise.No. 42,168, Maria
Harris, Louisburg, R 4, $20.
Eighth prize.No. 18,898, O. H. Hnr

ris. Spring Hope, $20.
Ninth prize.No. 50,491, R. C. Mul¬

len, Bunn, $10.
Tenth prise.No. 48,$47, Borty Fos;

ter, (colored) Louisburg, $10.
Eleventh prize.No. 14,822, Ben Wes

ter, Louisburg, R 4, $10.
Twelfth prlie.No. 31,032, sam u.

Denton, |10.
Z. V. Wheeler, Loulsburg, R 4, $19.

Fourteenth prise.No. 22,039, E. C.
Arnold, WakeOeld, R 1, $10.

Fifteenth prUe.No. 14,175,_JV L.
Dorsey, Loulsburg, R 4, $10.

Sixteenth pripe.No. 2,223, Mrs. C,
Hntton, LoulBburg, $10.

Seventeenth prise.No. 33,024. H. C,
Williams, Loulsburg, $10.
Eighteenth prise.No. 46,697, W. H

Splvey,' Spring Hope, R 2, $10.
Nineteenth prise.No. 30,396, Hurlle

Ayscne, Loulsburg, R 6, $5.
Twentieth prise.No. 3,390, C. M.

Owens, Loulaburg, $6.
Twenty-first prise.No. 9,30$, J. H,

Wood, Centerrille, $6.
Twenty-second priee.No. 49,731, M

McKlnne, Loulsburg, $6.
Twenty-third prise.No. S,1S6, Jim

Thompson, Centerrille, $6.
Twenty-fourth prise.No. 44,606, W.

D. Egerton, Loulsburg, $6.
Twenty-fifth prise.No. 91,283, R.

W. Alston, Loulsburg, $6.
Twenty-sixth prisp.No, 3,661, OUts

Perry, (colored) Loulsburg, $6.
Twenty-seventh prise.No. 4,187,

Jake Anderson, Loi^isburg R 4, IS.
Twenty-efehth prise.No. 34J22, H.

a Selms, HerJert, R 1, $6. .*
Twenty-pinth prise.No. 4,413, J. R.

Matthews, Loulsburg R 6, $6.
Thirtieth Prise.No. 38,403, WL W.

Wilson, Loulsburg R 5, $6.
Thirty-first prise.No. 14,665, J. W.

Clements, Youngsrille R 1, $6.
Thirty-second prise.No. 2,873, Ellae

bath Wilson, Loulsburg, R 6, $6.
Thirty-third prts*.No. 14,610, A. L

Daniel, Loulsburg R 6. 36.
Thirty-fourth prise.No. 12,406, Ed¬

na Hudson, Loulsburg R 5, 16.
Thirty-fifth prise.No. 30,006, C. O

Oupton, Gupton, $6.
^ TMby-idil^ prise.Nq 33,647, Ma-

John A. Newell, Loulsburg, $f,^
Thirty-eighth prise.No. ¦ 31,713,

Mack Tsat; Buhn, $6,^ ...

i' raw 1ran sumcn
The HIM preacher, the him church

and the aam* people.but 9 New Tear
to do a' little better thfc rear, Begin
to do a Uttl abetter thla year. Begin

iStpysnw ".*
Tear. The peato*

ot the Louieburg Circuit will befit,
the New Tear Sunday by dlecueelnf
with hie people the following eub.
Jecta:
Leaha Chapel 11 a, m., *Tli pld

Barna and the New Oneg?''
Proapect I p. n, "Whet Will 111)

mean to you In 1M7P
Buna. 7 p. nf, "Making a Record."
Beat wlahee for a happy and proa-

peroua New Year.. , -

¦? COTTON REPORT

Thetabulatlon of the card reporta

L la Franklin county, from tha
of Prior to December 1»,

DOCK BOOTH
FATALLY SHOT

Christmas Bay By Fred DuM| DM
IInfer At Hospital -

Dock Booth, colored, waa shot and
fatally wounded by Fred Daniel, also
colored, near Margaret on Christmas
day. A pistol was used and the ball
took effect in Booth's abdomen, mak¬
ing twenty-seven punctures. Booth
was taken to a hospital In Rocky
Mount where he died the day follow¬
ing. Daniels has not been captured.

Jeff Davis, colored, was shot in the
abdomen by Bddle Mitchell, also col¬
ored, with a pistol on Sunday. The
shooting took place about a mile west
of towfe. Davis whs taken to a hos¬
pital in Rocky Mount, where he was
doing as well as could be expected at
last reports, and Mitchell Is being held
In Jail awaiting the outcome of Davis
condition.
Waddell Dent broke a piece of lorn

pipe over the head of Bill Williams,
both colored, in a fight on the south
side of town Monday.

LOUISBUM TOBACCO MARKET
TO OPEN JANUARY 4TH

The tobacco warehousemen on the
Louisburg tobacco market have made
the announcement that the market will
open again on Tuesday, January 4th,
1927.
They are expecting the prices and

demand on all grades to be fully as
good or better than when the market
closed for the holidays.
They advise the early stripping and

selling the remainder of the 1926 crop
as the marked will hardly be open
longer than four weeks and possibly
not more than three weeks. Don't wait
until the last day.
With the enviable record of the past

fall Louisburg Invites you to come and
sell the remainder of your crop with
us. You will receive a warm welcome
and a hearty cooperation from alL

The government wants to sell some
buffalo la Yellowstone park. Looks
like a good chance to get a good
household pet cheap.
Nice thing about cold weather la

you can keep-yoqr hands tn your
pockets and discover the holes In time
to avoid losing any money.

- A cooking school for men Is being
started over east, indicating that men
will become the equal of women yet

110 Stories High
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RAISING COTTON

IS CENTS POUND

XeNalr Smith, ef Carthage, Suggests
Way* of Doing U

Carthago, Doc. 2#..McNair Smith
makes no claim to deep knowledge
of farming, but bo says that bo can

a man how to raise cotton at
IS cents a pound. His authority it
Qoorge McGhee, and bare are bis a^-
gestlons:

X. Rent a good farm for part ol
the crop, and shoot your landlord II
bo ever mentions uls part to you.

S. your guano on credit. Steal
your mule and plow tools from youi
neighbor. OIto.checks tor groceries.

5. Stay away from church, so'i
your preacher wont expect you to
pay him anything, and If he send*
a collector around, why, turn him
down.
<. Borrow a ahoat to raise oa

halves. When he gets fat, kill dim.
and tell the man you got it from thai
hla half died. ^

6. Spend every Sunday with your
wlfe> ktnfolks. If she has got any fit
to go to see, and borrow enough ra¬
tions to live on the following week.

t. Hire a hand and promlsy him
2 bales of cotton for his services and
run him off before you begin to gath¬
er your crop. (N. B. Hake him board
himself while working tor you.)

T. Get some good man to endorse
your note for 160 and don't apeak
to him again.

I. .Trade at every store you dad
that will sell you on credit till next
saddy. If any ot them turns you
down.buy one load anyhow with a
check.

I. As soon as crops are laid by-
take youy mules back to the man that
you bought them from, and tell him
you are rulnt (He will be glad to
get his mulea hack by that time.)

10. Pick your cotton as fast as It
opens. Have It ginned, and charge the
ginning to your landlord. Sell your
seed and cotton as soon as possible
Dodge everybody you owe, and move
Just as soon as you think that seonw-
body else Is thinking that you are
planning to leave the state
That's all.

WHY FARAHOlTTr AGREED
TO RELEASE «VA

At last, a German super-production
Main I Let us hopa that It will not
have baan produced "for Qai raauy
ilom.
'

That's what tha critic of the Berlin
LJchtblld Buhne said on reviewing
Variety, tha Vita film which Para¬
mount la presenting at the Wlnnei
Theatre on Monday and Taaeday. CM
oouree, this sqnib's harini appearaa
In a European paper was aot what
prompted Famous Players-trashy Oorp
oration to acquire tha American rights
to "Variety."
Tha oanse of this was tha agree¬

ment entered Into some months ago
between Paramount, Metro-Goldwyn,
Universal and Ulfa. Bach of the

to
a certain nqmbpr of German aims each
rear while 01% Is to do the
our plcturss on the Continent, s.al;
From advices receded, those ,-who

have already seen "Varietythink ft
to be one of the finest films gvai
shown. Bmll Jennings, a man who
needs no introduction to loss] movie¬
goers, and Lya de PutU. foreign cine¬
ma sensation, are featured) Mr. K. A'

pk>Dupont wrote and directed the
tare.

f always more sxcitina
tht

tubsdai afternoon
»OOK CLUB MEETS

t«rt.7nJ'.k' SLarham delightfully en,

ChJh !? Afternoon Book

Deeemher 2gth.0n,e 0n SUnMt *Venue

.U. J"** an awful afternoon
on the outside bat when you entered
her hon,, decorated for the Christmas

. cheerful fire bumina
yt>n had eome oat to

The minute* were rend and BDnror

i?# «
roU ca" ,fter which a very

P^r w"?.11 Wu wnd*4dT^
Ml^W R W.n

R<*de"' written by
1 Whliie Tm* by Un- W

^Re^liag. Nobility, Mrs. 8. P. Bod

L%55' ** Ann' 8haw' Mn *

\J\XjTZ* l?IelT factions 01

,
Vlctrola. lira. Parham then real

I for M * Iftf1a W.U a .
fWltI* ..

Mmia- ^»ruam tnen read

whl<7 h
# h00^ 004 You

Chrtetir "J"', J0M"' «**. ber ai
.'.a a toast, God Blest

E£ags?mssms
coffee 2fSffZP C°Ur"

UJ%»&2?w
I HENS PAT WELL FOBS WAKI
1 PASHEB

Raleigh, Dec. 17..A amall flock ci

|P".,j>r*d Rhode Island Red hena
111 to A. B. Allen of Wak*
W.Wf-35 aT. feed cost oT£!

eadlni i^r.mL. * f0041"1 ot 1M«
Irwwember lint, according to

'7^ort b* baa made to Conn,
I i|n C. Anderson.

Pan Chw * ?m nock o1
i pare nred birds which he cares for

££*m£E!-k* He ha« a home-

ir*^J>°"ltrY bouse and homemade

USr^1th n°."!t! and well

l«V. a ao great outlay of cash. Dur

I v
7Mr' b# b#Pt an average

14 5°°^. From the
"d cold Hill eggs

also told lilt mii w
f

,
".

IIS. fl lpllf cull bent, pullets and

w!^ln* »«73 poutads to,
.?. *.* 281 prists fosI". 2»1 pullets fos
®urPOees and these at U

!?*«* ¦?. ««. He kept SI
cockerel, which ..Ye "* «W >*

n*%:h£i tSLrti"assi
\rz, T#"b *' i#M* M« which m

* »M»M» fromI birds this season.
tth

*r. Allan has only a small term so
>bas purchased pit of the fwd

seed. .This cost him fust about hia
which left a proflt for hie labor
famouatlng to lt.in.3g.

'

In hie report to Mr. a«^frt1)ll. Mr
Jleh states that he Is stertten tfcJ

lh£L TT",* Tf,b m w*u
J*1* »«**crele.

.tag with NormnhmlSt^ptaSte
*2" «M** record of ere^Wt
SV£V2&£* .**5 cent

IS?*!"** spkeep^^7^
mfd^ul >bfr'" Alien
leale

¦* vbolw

ne niUTN ike birds asm ki. jTh
Iter MaMm** *b

According to Mr. Aadereon. thle

S^duc.^ !?* Isadtag poultry
Inroduoera of «yotral Worth Cgmlinn.

h. ^,!Sr ^ M brccdcre
he could seQ even more thnh he

Wol prloee.
A small amount at araUahld

will control sanddrown In

AMONG THE VISITORS

son TOD KNOW AND SOU TOD
DO NOT KNOW.

PHMUl Item* About Filki ill
Their Friend* Wha Travel

Miss Louise Griffin visited friends
in Henderson Monday.
Mr. M. S. Davis paid Carthage a

business visit Wednesday.
. .

Supt O. C. Hill went to Oxford Wed¬
nesday. 1

Mr. Jake Frledlander visited RaL
elgh Monday.

. .

Mr and Mrs. T. W. Watson left Mon<
day for a visit to Richmond.

Mr. fielvln P. Hoffman left Monday
for his homeJn Baltimore, Md.

Messrs Herma.n Murphy and Sidnej
Edens visited Durham Sunday.

MaJ. S. P. Boddie spent several days
the past week in Washington City.

Mr. J. S. Lancaster, of Vase, was a
visitor to Loulsburg during (he holi¬
days. ,

. .
- Mr. and Mrs. J. R Collie, of Raleigh,
were vlsitbrs to Loulsburg during the
holidays.

Mr. George Holder spent the Christ¬
mas holidays with his brother in
Clayton. .

. a

Miss Maude Ashley, of Fairmont,
wan a visitor to Loulsburg during the
holidays.

Mr. Joseph Hale, of Rocky Mount,
spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Ida Hale. »

Mrs. E. F. Thomas IeftWednesday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. G Bedford at
High Point.

Mr. H H Hilton spent the Christ-,
mas holidays with his mother at Win-
ston-Salem

Mr. and Mrs. E M Hale, of Syiva
spent the holidays with his mother,
Mrs Ida Hale.

Mr. A. C. Hall, of Philadelphia, is
spending the holidays with his mothci
Mrs. A. M. Hall.

. e

Mr. F. L. Edens of Washington,
spent Christmas with- his mother,
Mrs C. B. Edens.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Stewart, of
Winston-Salem, visited Mrs. H. H Hil
ton the past week.

. .

Miss Elisabeth Clifton spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. 8. Clifton.

*

Mrs. W. 0. Lee. of Lumberton. spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. E. A. BobbUt

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Allen of Fhrm-
ville spent Christmas with her moth,
er, Mrf C. B. Edens.

.f .

Mr sgd Mrs. J. W. Mann, of Raleigh,
spent the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Georgia T. Boddle.

e e

Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarbofongh and
children spent the holidays with Mrs.
t. W. Bickett in Raleigh.

Mr. M. W. Daniel, of Oteen hospital.
Asheville, was a visitor to Louisbnrg
daring the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fryer, of Bur¬

lington, spent the holidays with Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farfell, of Dur¬
ham spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kissel],

Mr. J. M. Stovall, of 8tevall. visit3d
Is sons, Messrs. H. M and J. W.

Stovall, during tbe holidays.

Misses Emma Hunt had EsteUe
Kelly, of Sanford, are spending the
helidar* with Mrs. R. a Klssea

e e

Miss Daley Cal<\weU returned Tues¬
day from Washington City where she

it Christmas with hor sister.

Mr. sad Mrs. P. & Griffin, Jr, of
Rslelgh, spent the holidays with hie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. a Griffin.

Metiers. John Mills, John William¬
son and Wilson Morton speat the hoi-
ldays with their people la Loaisbor*

M*. had Mra. J. M. Grainger, ot
Ktaston. spent the Christmas holiday*
with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Is Pal¬
mer. a.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebev MoOlohen and
children, of KlusUa. visited Mr. sad
Mr«. It W Smith wick daring the holl-
[&»** , ,

M)r. and Mrs. Herbert Oct* and child¬
ren. of Robereeaville, vlalted Mt. and
Mrs. a W. Smithwick d *

Mr. had Mrtt. W. H. h#

Jo LotOsbort

MANY PEOPLE
WIN PXIZE8

At Drawing At J. P. Timbertekes Da
December 23rd

Below we give a list of those win-r
nlng prises on December 33rd, at A.
P. Timberlakes gin about three sdlea
southeast of Loulsburg. To each cus¬
tomer Having one bale ot cotton gin¬
ned with him he gave a coupon ticket
and on the above day the drawing waa
made with the following results:
Jim King, colored, living with W.

F. Beasley near Loulsburg, won the
$20 prize.

C. B. Barham, R 1, Toungsvllle; A.
B. Cooper, R 1, Loulsburg, and Jo*
Frazier R 1, Youngsvllle, won the
three $10 prizes.
The following were winners of the

$5 prises.
O. F. Hall, R 3, Loulsburg; Wn.

Chavls, colored, R 1 Loulsburg; Mrs.
Sidney Smith, colored, R 3 Loulsburg;
W. R.. Nevlls, R 3 Loulsburg; Roth
Fuller, R 1 Loulsburg; J. D. WllHams.
R 3, Loulsburg; E. a. Young, colored.
R 3 Loulsburg; George Bell, colored,
R 1 Loulsburg; G. F. Hall, R 3 Lou¬
lsburg; W. K. Wright, R 1 Loulsburg;
A. J. Hawkins, Jr. colored, R S Lou¬
lsburg; M. M. Hill, R 3 Loulsburg;
L. H. Perry, colored, R 2 Franklinton
W. C. Murray, _R 1 Loulsburg; Henry
Hunt, R 1, Loulsburg; Sam Denton. R
1 Loulsburg; A. F. Hight R 1, Louls¬
burg; Wm. A. Wheless, R 1 Loulsburg
Albert H&rtsfleld, colored, R 1, Lou¬
lsburg.

FARM POULTRY SUFFERS
FROM WIIfTER DISEASES

RaJAlgh. Dec. 27..Poultry suffers
from colds and associated troubles In
winter Just as do human beings but
a little care and doctoring will help
to keep down the heavy annnal toll
that these diseases exact from North
Carolina poultrymen. According to.
Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the poultry
department at State College, the birds
suffer most from diseases of the re
spiratory tract In cold weather.
Common colds result from the bird*

becoming wet or chilled because off
poor housing, quick changes in wea¬
ther or cracks in the house permitting
a draft to blqjr on the birds. One or
the signs ofJhla disease Is a discharge
from the noes. Any bird so affected
should be immediately removed from
the flock states Dr. Kaupp, because
the discharge will contaminate the
drinking water and give the diseana
t o the other birds. In the case oC
colds, the nose should be cleared out
by syringing with a 10 percent solu¬
tion of argyrol or a purple solution
of permanganate of potash. In thu
case of roup where there is a stink¬
ing discharge, pare iodine should be
used In the syringe and the bird treat¬
ed morningand night until cured.
Weak pallets come from crowding

In the summer and they must have
proper feed and care in the laying
pens. Most of them will develop sore
head even In a new house. Than*
pimples should be greased with car-
bollzed vaseline, roupzen or sulphur
mixed with vaseline or lodex.
Sore eyes Is another familiar win¬

ter time trouble. Hie eyes need to
be swabbed out. states Dr. Kaupp, and
a drop of a 10 percent solution at
argyrol or a one percent solution off
sulphate ot lino placed la the eye
twice each day.

Canker or dfphtheritis It a winter
disease which attacks the month. Ik
forms g spot where the sore Is cow¬
ered with a cheesy material. Scrap#
this off. states Dr. Kaupp, and nan on
it a canker pencil, pare Iodine or pow¬
dered chlorate of potash,
once each day until the sore has
cored.

Tuesday, gueets ot Mr. sad Mrs. W-
F. Bea&ley.

. .

Mrs. J. R Johnson sad tons Gordoa
and William, ot WlnterrlUe,
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.
W. Smlthwick.

Mrs. T. W. Blckett. Miss Kate
lard sad Mrs. M. J. Hawkins, ot
sigh, were guests sd Dr. and Mrs. B.
r. Yarborough Tuesday.

. m

Mr. .. .. CuthrsU sad Miss Crick-
Psarce, st Rocky Mount,
Pearce's i

U Q. Psarcs
Mr. and

Christmas (My.

rs ClaudhU Johnson ot
rills and J. O. Johnson, at
ton. Tlsltsd their sister. Mm R.
Smlthwlck during the

e e

Mr. and Mm John A. Robertson e»
Brooklet. Oa.. are spsailtnd the kail-
days with MT. and Mm J. H. Pan**.
Mr. Robertson M the Math* ed Mm
Parrtsh

e e ¦If'-
and Mm ftdb
sthkm Man


